French Minor Teaching Emphasis Requirements

4/15/2020

Students should declare their intent for a language minor in Old Main 204.

French Minor and Teaching Emphasis Requirements (20 credits)

Students must complete the following 20 credits. (As well as Secondary Educations STEP Program, approximately 29 credits, for licensure). Please note that only one credit of FREN 4920 may count toward this minor. In addition, all French Teaching Minor courses require a minimum grade of C or better and may not be taken on a pass/fail basis, with the exception of FREN 3030 and LING 3300. Students must have an overall GPA of 2.5 to declare this minor as well as a 2.5 GPA within the minor classes to graduate.

1. FREN 3090 French Intermediate Written Communication (CI)
   Or FREN 4090 Advanced Written Communication (CI)................................. 3
2. FREN 3550 French Civilization (DHA)
   Or FREN 3570 France Today ................................................................. 3
3. FREN 3600 Textual Analysis ................................................................. 3
4. FREN 4200 Applied French Linguistics and Phonetics ................................ 3
5. FREN 4920 French Language Tutoring .................................................... 1
6. Three credits in coursework selected from the following: FREN 4610, 4620, 3030, 3070, 3080, 3500, 3510, 3820, 3880, 4880, 4900, or LING 4900 or CMST 3330.... 3
7. LING 5400 Teaching Modern Languages (F)............................................ 3
   (SCED 3300 and LING 5400 are to be taken concurrently and are listed within the STEP program of required courses.)

STEP Program shown below:

For more information on the STEP program, please contact the Secondary Education Program, Education Building 330, or visit <http://secondaryeducation.usu.edu/cs_admission.php>

Secondary Teaching Education Program Courses (STEP) (27 credits)

A. Level 1 (first semester in program)
   SCED 5100 Motivation and Classroom Management (F, Sp)............................ 3
   SCED 3210 (CI/DSS) Educational and Multicultural Foundations (F, Sp)......... 3
   SCED 3300 Clinical Experience I (F) (P/F only)........................................... 1
   LING 5400 Teaching Modern Languages (F)............................................... 3
   (SCED 3300 and LING 5400 are also listed within Minor program of required courses.)
   ITLS 5500 Technology Tools and Integration for Teachers (F, Sp)................... 3

B. Level 2
   SPED 4000 Education of Exceptional Individuals (may be taken earlier)(F,Sp,Su)...... 2
   SCED 5200 (CI) Language, Literacy and Learning in Content Areas (F, Sp).......... 3
   SCED 4210 Assessment and Curriculum Design (F, Sp)................................. 3

C. Level 3
   Because student teaching requires a major commitment of time and energy, students should take only the courses listed below during this semester. Students are also urged to forgo outside employment, if possible, during the student teaching experience.
   LING 5500 Student Teaching Seminar (F, Sp)............................................. 2
   SCED 5630 Student Teaching in Secondary Schools (F, Sp)........................... 10